Violet lasers coming to market  by unknown
~6 
Volume for 
Infineon's 
1310nm 
VCSELs 
Inf ineon has refined its long 
wavelength VCSEL technology 
to a point where  it can begin 
high-volume manufacture. The 
1310nm VCSEL diode, operating 
in an iSFP tr 'msceiver module at 
2.5 Gbit/s was demonstrated at
the Atlanta OFC Conference. 
The VCSEL is now sampling to 
customers and high volume 
product ion will commence  in 
the second half of 2003. 
Infmeon's urface light emission 
VCSELs use a thin shrink small 
outline package (TSSOP) and 
includes an LC couplhlg unit 
and a flex-board electrical con- 
nection, which gives significant 
cost savings. At 1310m-n it 
allows 10km transmission dis- 
tances. Currently Infmeon pro- 
duces 850nm VCSELs in volume, 
which dominates short reach 
applications up to 3001n. Longer 
wavelength devices have to date 
been edge emitters for power  
and reliability. 
Martin Schell, director of Infin- 
eon's Fiber Optic Components  
business unit says: "Our experi- 
ence and high-volume capabili- 
ty enable us to ensure reliabili- 
ty of our 1310nmVCSEL right 
f rom the beginning." 
The iSFP transceiver modules  
provide a digital diagnostics 
monitor ing interface that 
allows real-time access to such 
operating parameters as laser 
bias current, transmitted opti- 
cal and received optical power, 
internal transceiver tempera- 
ture and supply voltage. Also 
featured are internal calibration 
of  measurements  over operat- 
ing temperature,  built-in alarm 
and warning threshold sensors 
that allow the user  to deter- 
mine when a particular value is 
outside its operating range. 
Violet lasers 
coming to 
market 
Scotland's 
optopack Centre 
Sony is to release a violet laser 
DVD recorder, storing up to 
23Gb of data on discs pr iced at 
Y3500 ($30) each. The new 
recorder will use the format 
developed by the Blu-Ray con- 
sort ium, of wh ich  Sony is a 
founder member.  So W formed 
an alliance with Nichia to 
develop nitride-based semicon- 
ductor  lasers for the Bin-ray 
disc recording format, with 
both companies  planning to 
start mass product ion by 
spring 2003. 
Sony's new machine,  to be 
available in Japan from mid- 
April, will price at ¥450,000 
($3,800) in contrast o red 
laser DVDs at ¥50,000-70,000 
($420-590).The recorder can 
pack a two-hour high-defini- 
tion TV programme onto a sin- 
gle Blu-Ray disc. Sow's  Bhi-ray 
machine will be able to play 
red-laser discs using the DVD-R 
and DVD-RW formats onl)< 
Toshiba is promot ing an alter- 
native to Blu-Ray, wh ich  it says 
will be less expensive and 
more compatible with existing 
recorders. Toshiba aims to 
have its violet-laser recorder on 
the market in a year. 
A packaging concept  devel- 
oped by a Microelectronics, 
Optoelectronics  and 
Communicat ions  Technology 
cluster, is to become a £4 .2m 
($6.75m) facility in Livingston, 
Scotland. It will special ise in 
deve lopment  of processes  to 
handle delicate optoelectronic  
device circuitry in protect ive 
packaging to interface via opti- 
cal f ibers and electronic con- 
nect ions.  David Waring, direc- 
tor of  MOCT, said: "Scotland 
has an excel lent  reputatio,~ in 
the field of  optoelectronics.  
The facilit T will provide very 
practical assistance to start-up 
and spin-out companies."  
The Centre is being developed 
wi th  the Scott ish Optoelect  -
ronies Association, (SOA) and 
is des igned to assist in bridg- 
ing the gap between design 
and manufactur ing  qualifica- 
t ion of  optoeleetronic  devices. 
Funding comes  f rom Scottish 
Enterprise and the European 
Regional Deve lopment  Fund. 
The Centre will also develop 
solut ions transferable to other  
emerg ing  technologies,  uch as 
life sciences, where  biochips 
will play an increasingly 
important  role. Establishing a
facility wi th  special ist capabili- 
ty in packaging technologies 
will accelerate commercial isa- 
t ion of university research and 
help create and suppor t  high- 
growth  start-up companies .  
Chris Gracie, CEO of SOA, said: 
"The Centre will suppor t  the 
5cotland's new Design Centre's 
location is unknown. A University is 
the most likely alliance. 
design for manufacture  stage 
in the creat ion chain." 
It will also complement  the 
work  of the Intermediate 
Technology Institutes, raising 
Scotland's compet i t iveness  by 
suppor t ing  bus iness  R&D in 
key global g rowth  sectors. 
The Centre will assist commer-  
cialisation of  R&D; speed route 
to market; develop new pack- 
aging technologies;  and pro- 
vide test, reliabilit T and qualifi- 
cat ion services. 
Manufacturing partnership 
Colorado based Picolight has 
signed a manufactur ing partner- 
ship with Pemstar. This enables 
Picolight to expand its manu- 
facturing capacity for Accelar 
and Extensus fiber-optic 
tranceivers. 
"Pemstar's capabilities extend 
our ability to meet  customer  
demand for transceivers in the 
key, fast-growing segments  of 
the fiber-optic market," said 
John McMunn,VP of transceiver 
R&D and operations for Pico- 
light. Picolight will cont inue to 
manufacture  the key optical 
sub-components  in Boulder. 
These e lements  are assembled 
by Pemstar  and tested to 
Picol ight's standards. The com- 
pany has already transferred 
manufactur ing  for a number  of  
its transceiver products  to 
Pemstar 's  Bangkok facilities. 
Picolight has also added eight 
products  to its family of  
1310nm SFF and SFP fiber- 
optic transceivers for access 
and metro  networks,  and its 
first products  for the 
Synchronous Optical  Network 
market.  
Expanding the company 's  
offering, these new products  
range in speed from 100 
Mbit/s to 2.488 Gbit/s over 
d istances of  2-15 km and sup- 
port  features uch  as digital 
diagnostics. 
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